
































































-----Original Message-----

From: Carmina Barraza 

Sent: Friday, June 10, 2022 12:03 AM 

Subject: URGENT- Assaulted by LBCC Speaker reading names 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you 

recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

To whom this may concern, 

I could not wait till morning to make further contact with anyone that could help me. I attended my graduation 

commencement ceremony earlier today June 9, 2022. As I was prepared and ecstatic to finally walk across the stage for 

my moment, the speaker called me by a completely different name "CARINA BARAJAS," I was heart broken and in 

disbelief that I would have to walk the stage, that I have been waiting for and EARNED, that I was back and fourth on 

stage trying to ask the lady nicely with a smile on my face if she could read my given name that I write on the name 

card," CARMINA Jimmena Barraza." 

She ignored my middle name as well butchered the rest of my name, so I politely asked if I could read it to her or say it 

out loud because her mannerisms and words mocked my middle name when she said" well it says HE, HE," mocking my 

pronunciation, so I kept looking for someone to come to my graces and when she attempted again to say my name she 

cut me off mid sentence and ELBOWED ME intentionally!!!! I have this all on footage, and I walked out of graduation 

within minutes if this happening because I could not believe this lady assaulted me so publicly, no remorse, so entitled 

and she could not stand that I was hurt that she slaughtered my name. So she elbowed me?? An educator, in charge of 

reading graduates names elbowed me??!! I was in shock, forcing a smile, the lady who I posed with to take a picture 

with the diploma was so sweet and tried to help me smile because she knew how special this moment should have 

been. 

I have a recording. 

I reached out to the commencement team when I was leaving and reported it to them as I am literally crying to them 

and they took my information, I also reached out the the officers on standby and told me to contact the school. 

This email may not be my best work but I literally am still shaking and could not sleep unless I reached out directly. 

This is unacceptable by your LBCC employee. I will ensure that I am heard, my name demands respect, and I did not 

deserve to be assaulted. 






































